The Name of Jesus
Introduction

John 16:23

John 14:12-14

4 APPLICATIONS
#1 -

Ask by faith, for the S_______________ of our unsaved loved-ones in the Name of
the Lord Jesus.

2 Corinthians 4:3-4

[see last page for Prayer For Salvation of Loved Ones]
John 16:23-24

#2 -

Ask by faith in confidence to receive the G________ that we need in our lives in
the Name of the Lord Jesus.
Philippians 4:6-7

Hebrews 4:16

Examples of Grace for Protection:
Job 1-10

Hosea 2:6

Zechariah 2:5

Exodus 12:23

Examples of Grace that we need:

John 14:14
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#3 -

Ask by faith in Jesus’ Name for H___________ and also to H_______ the sick.
Mark 3:14-15

#4 -

Mark 16:17-18

Luke 4:39

Ask by faith in Jesus’ Name to R__________ the evil one.
James 4:6-7

1 Peter 5:8-9a

Luke 4:35-36
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Learn to Minister as a Priest and a King.
Revelation 1:5-6

1 Peter 2:9

There is A__________ and P__________ in the words of a King.

Ecclesiastes 8:4

As kings, we speak to the M____________.
1. Speaking to the mountain is N_____ speaking to God.
(A)

Speaking to God is prayer as a P________.

(B)

Speaking to the mountain is your commanding and rebuking the mountain as
a K______.

Mark 11:23

2. As you speak to the mountain, you must not D_______ in your heart.

We need to G______ our F______ and S________ our D________.
When we focus our attention on the N___________ of this life, D______ / U________ rises.
To decrease our unbelief, we have to decrease the influence of the W______ on our T_________.

Romans 10:17
When we F_______ our attention on God through His Promises, F______ R_______.
Mark 6:5-6

Conclusion

Genesis 4:26b
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PRAYER FOR THE SALVATION OF OUR LOVED ONES
Father God, we call on You, and ask for Your mercy and Your grace.
Lord, You said in Your Word that You have no delight in the death of the wicked.
You said in Your Word that You are not willing that any should perish, but that all
should come to repentance, to the saving grace and knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Today Lord, we cry to You, for the salvation of our loved ones.
Today Lord, we cry to You, for the return of our loved ones who have wandered away
from You. Lord, we bring these names to You … [on your own, call out the names, name them
before the Lord. Name every loved one - relative and friend before the Lord]
In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, we come against every scheme of the evil one directed at
our loved-ones.
In Jesus’ name, we speak to every spirit of deception - get your hands off our loved-ones! In the
Name of Jesus, we break your stronghold over their lives. You have no more hold over them.
In the Name of Jesus, loose your hands over them. We apply the Blood of Jesus over
the life of our loved-ones. We humbly ask of You, Father God to pour Your Spirit upon them - that
they will see, that they will have revelation, that they will have illumination, that they will know that
Salvation is only in the Name of the Lord Jesus.
In Jesus’ Name, we break every argument, we tear down every high thing.
We break every stronghold in their lives that block the true knowledge of God.
And we declare in Jesus’ Name, that they shall be saved even according to Your Word.
Lord, You said You are looking for a righteous man, a righteous woman.
And we stand here Lord, as righteous men, as righteous women by the Blood of Jesus.
We thank You Lord for the gift of righteousness that enable us to come before You
and call on You.
We ask of You, Jesus, our Apostle and the High Priest of our confession, to intervene
in the lives of all these, our dear ones.
And we pray Father, that You help us to connect with them. You will help each of us
to bless them, to fellowship with them. And that You will use us as Your instruments as
You anoint us with the Holy Spirit to meet their felt needs.
And Lord we pray that You will put Your Word in our minds, in our hearts and in our mouths to
share the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ with them at the right moments.
We pray for divine appointments and divine connections with them.
Help us O Lord. Thank You Lord, for hearing our prayers.
Give us Your grace and Your strength, O Lord For we pray all these in Jesus’ Name.
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